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Gold + royal red + pink mint + purple

grey + white green + mint sunset + royal



pick your
state + color

Light blue + red

crimson + pink





grey + white green + mint mint + purple



southern woman mama hen steel magnolia

get your goat pretty as a peach pine knot







be kind but

love conquers all love and a dog sand & Salt

winging it Lake Day



blonde

sunshine he loved us clever girls

brunette red head







redeemed

without love worthy lamb DOG MOM

Bushel & a Peck HAPPY GO LUCKY



Single

heart of dixie Too Cool For School Girl Gang

TakenMississippi Queen







Land of the free

Land of the free

Land of the free

Stars & Stripes

Glory Glory



thankful grateful

hello fall

Fall Words

Thankgiving Food



Boo Cat

Trick or Treat

Leftovers

Hey There Pumpkin



Oh Holy Night

Nativity

Santa

hippo



Rockin Tree

thrill of hope

Up On the rooftop



Santa

SantaRockin tree

Rockin tree

Oh holy night

Oh holy night

HIPPO

HIPPO

Rooftop

RooftopSanta sleeper

Nativity

Nativity Nativity sleeper





love Conquers all

love conquers all

moon & back

Moon & Back

Trick Or Treat

Trick Or Treat

Girl Gang

Girl Gang

boo

boo

cool school

hey there pumpkin

hey there pumpkin

cool school

leftovers

leftovers



Babies Pink

Babies Blue

happy go lucky

Happy Go Lucky

Single

Single love and a Dog

Love and a Dog

Taken

Taken

little chick

baby chick

clever girls

clever girls

Bushel & Peck

Bushel & Peck



Oh Baby girl

Birthday GirlParty Animal

Going to the ChapelOh Baby Boy



birthday girl tag

oh baby pink or blue tag



BEST WISHES THANK YOU WITH SYMPATHY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

CONGRATULATIONS

Nationals7
#12

happy Mother’s Day Happy Father’s Day

Tigers5
#12

CONGRATULATIONS

bride teacher sympathy birthday

girl grad boy grad ball mom ball dad



oh holy night

rockin tree

hippo

santa

birthday girl chapel party animal

bushel & Peck

Ezra 10:4

rise up

moon & back

best teacher



santa pillow

tree tea towel



pumpkin pillow

pumpkin tea towel



HIPPO TAG

ORNAMENT TAG

SANTA TAG

OH HOLY NIGHT TAG

TREE TAG



santa

hippoornaments

oh holy nightrockin tree



terms + policies

Ordering

opening order minimum: $300, Reorder Minimum $100

website: www.thechesterdrawer.com

email: thechesterdrawer@gmail.com

Phone: 662.610.3705.

orders can be placed via the online wholesale platform, 

email, or by phone. 

shop hours

monday-friday, 9am-5pm CST

housekeeping

our main form of communication is through email.

You may certainly call us, however, we work with our 

hands and may not answer right away.

Turn Around time

all items are made to order, thus our turn around time 

is 10 business days. rush orders are subject to a $30 fee. If 

your items are on backorder, we will contact you 

promptly to determine how to proceed.

Shipping

All orders ship through the USPS via priority mail (2-3 

business days). Shipping charges are based on the size and 

weight of the package. Tracking numbers are available. 

payment

all payments are required to be paid in full prior to 

shipment. if you would like to apply for a credit 

account, please contact us. we accept all major credit 

cards. 

invoices

paper invoices are included in your shipment box. Digital 

copies are available upon request. 

designs

all designs are created in house with much time, 

thought, effort, energy, and resources. They are 

property of The chester drawer llc. marketing our 

products is encouraged, but please use our name when 

doing so. Copying our designs in an fashion is not only 

unethical, but illegal. any person found doing so will 

be reported, have their account terminated, and legal 

action will be taken.

custom designs

we would be more than happy to customize a design for 

your business. Please allow us 7 business days to develop 

a proof. Once the proof is approved, please allow an 

additonal 10 business days to complete the order. There 

is a one time $25 desgin fee (per design) for custom 

designs.

Logo

Our logo is printed on each of our items. This is to 

promote our brand, and is non-negotiable.

returns

we do not accept returns for wholesale orders outside 

of damaged goods. 

distressing

our designs are created with intentional distressing. 

the apparel items are manually screenprinted with 

water based inks. designs intentionally have dots or 

lines in them. Some distressing happens naturally during 

our printing process. The is part of our marketed design, 

and not a valid reason for a return.

damaged items

we goof up sometimes. please email us within 5 business 

days if you receive any damaged goods. items must be in 

original packaging. 

 



Ordering + Pricing

Item

Onesie

toddler + youth tee

adult short sleeve

onesie jersey

toddler + youth jersey

adult jersey

onesie raglan

toddler + youth raglan

adult raglan

toddler + youth long sleeve

adult long sleeve

tea towel

20 x 20 pillow cover

adult sweatshirt

gift wrap (3 sheets rolled)

single A2 greeting card

Boxed set A2 card (8 cards) 

Single #10 greeting card

Die Cut Gift Tag (single)

Gift Tag (set of 10)

Gift Wrap (Single Sheet)

Die cut gift tag (set of 6)

Piggy notepad

20X20 pillow (with insert)

Item Price

$10

$10

$15

$18

$15

$15

$15

$15

$15

$32

$18

$18

$7

$20

$35

$2.25

$8

$2.50

$2.25

$4.25

$3.50

$1.50

$4

$7.50

Minimum per style

6

6

6

4

5

2

2

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

12

6

5

6

6

4

opening order minimum: $300 reorder minimum: $100



www.thechesterdrawer.com


